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SEEN AT ALL SHOWS.

THE CHRONIC " KICKER."

WE WONDER

If Mr. Meyer was " meyerly "joking about those silver
wya.ndottes ?

Who the portrait above best represents ?
What classes Messrs. lutterfield and Jarvis will be

assigned at New York ?
Why more Eastern breeders didn't show up at Uow-

nanville?
If lion. Jno. Dryden delivers the same amo.unt of

sacharine matter to all gatherings he speaks to as he
did to the members of the Ploultry Assoociation of On-
cario?

How it is that Toronto dealers have to import cgg,
front the Southern States, they arc -o scarce herc 1

How Canadian exhibitors will succecd at New York?
Ifour rcaders won't think this number of the REviEw

is choke full of good things?

MR. FRED GOEBEL,

EW Hamburg, tells us that in
addition to the prizes won at

this show, his good lady
presented hin with a1

daughter on the last day of the show.
Congratulations.

CANADIAN JUDGES AT N.Y.

Messrs, L. G. Jarvis and Sharp But-
terfield, the well known judges, have
been invited to judge at the New York
show.

MR. JOHN PLETSCH,

of Shakespeare, purchased from Mr.
Thomas A. Duff, of Toronto, several
pairs of white Minorcas, all of which
were prize winners at the recent Exhi-
bition at New Hamburg.

MR. C. J. DANIELS,

Toronto bas imported forty buff Leg-
horns and Indian Games from Eng-
]and.

The Canadian Statesman,

an enterprising Bowmanville weekly,
devotes considerable space to the Poul-
try Asso-iation of Ontario Show, even
going so far as to illustrate some of the
varieties shown. However, our con-
temporary bas got rather " mixed " in
the latter feature and gives a fair cut
of black Spanish as "Minorcas " and
also illustrates what it is pleased to call
"White Pencilled Polands » and "Sea
Bright Bantams." -

A MEETING OF POULTRY FANCIERS

was held in Deloraine, Man., recently,

and the Southern Manitoba Poultry
Association was organized, with John
Hettle, M.P.P., hon. president; T. H.
Kellett, president; J. E. Maynard,
vice-president; W. H. Daubney, sec.-
treasurer and 12 directors as follows -
John Boyd, L. E. Thompson, Delor-
aine; A. Cates, Napinka; R. M. Gra-
ham, Melita; John Fleming, Turtlie
Mountain ; George Morton, Boissie-
vain; Neil Johnson, Killarney ; J. An-
drews, Morden; J. S. Thompson, Was-
kada; W. Crosby, Manitou; W. Brown,
Gertna ; and Cuth. Robinson, Hartney.
The meimbership fee is fixed at $i a
year, and a constitution sirnilar to that
of the Ontario Association was adopt-
ed. Petitions will be sent to the legis-
lature to have the society placed on a
similar footing to agricultural societies,
and an annual show will be held.

NEW HAMBURG SHOW.

At a late hour on Jan. 14th, the fol-
lowing telegram reached us:-

January 14th, 1891.
New Hamburg, Ont.,

Come to our show to-morrow, best
local show ever held in Canada, almost
equal to Bowmanville. Banquet to-
morrow evenng.

CHAS. F. ERNST.
We regret our inability to be present,
owing to unavoidable circumstances,
and understand from several reliable
sources that two or three gentlemen

present let their feelings run away with
their reason and spoke in rather dis-


